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1 The Mails, - iV
Hie Mails close and arrive at the City

Fobtoflice as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern 4:13 P Mthrough malls - - -
Northern through and way malls. 0:15 A M
Malls fov the N. C. and A. Vfe N. C.

Itallroads, and routes supplied --

therefrom F M- -- - -- - -- - - 1:45
Southern mails for all points South,

daily - - - - - 5:00 P M
Western malls (C. C. R. W.) dally

(except Bunday) - - - 5:00 P M
Fayettevllle, and offices on Cape

Fear Itlver, Tuesdays and Fri-- .
days - - - - - - - 1:00 P M

Malls for points along line of Cbe- -
raw & Darlington ilR - - - ll;30 A M

FayettevlUe by C. C. 11. W. dally,
(except Sundays) - 6:00 A M

Malls for points between Florence
- and Charleston ---- --- 11:30 A M

Onslow C. H. and Intermediate of-
fices every Friday - - AM

Smithvllle mails, by steamboat,
daily, (except Sundays) - - 8:00 a M

Mans lor asy win Town Creek,every I riday at - - - - enn a m
' "

AKKIVK.
Northern through mails - -- 12:15 PM
Northern through and way mails. 5:50 P M
Southern mails ---- ---- 70 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - - 6:30 A M

Malls delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office. 1

Stamps for sale t general delivery when
fctamp office is cxosetl.
' Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day ana
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
S:45 P. M.

from oar friend! on any and all iabjtcta o f
general intcrcst.bnt: Itf ' r

The name of the , FfjUi; nu sAwajt be
furniihed to the Editor.

Communications muit.bij written : oaly oa
one aide of the paper.J

rcrsonalitie3 most be avoided.

. Andit is especially and particularly nnder
etood that ie editorldoca not alwayi endort
the views of correspondent, nnle&i so atated
in the editorial colomna. .

'

they have such quarantine' provisions
winch il wc possessed would enable no-

net only not to resort to prohibitory legis-
lation, but even in tho worst infected case
to place the ship in such a condition as to
permit her to come to her moorings and
take freight with perfect safety within
one week after her arrival.

Our present quarantine service Is use-
ful only in standing sentinel at tho door.
The law givps the ablo officer who. pre-
sides over the quarantine means far below
what are essential to make tho service ef-

fective. Ict cur merchants, i municipal
authorities, and tho Stato government see
i t this shaaio and hindrance - to . our
commerce bo removed. . ,

Provide the means for an efficient quar-
antine and no complaint need be heard
of obstructions to a free pratique until
then our duty is to adopt such measures,
even at the expenso of private interest,
as an informed intelligence tells us sro
essential to public safety. !

In this connection it may bo stated that
rules for effectivo fumigation and disinfec- -

i

tiun in the various circumstances of quar-
antine municipal sanitation are now under
preparation by a member of tbo Beard of
Health, and will soon be ready for publi-
cation. ,

Already the cavillers aro Impugning
the ability of the Board of Health; but it
may here be told that it includes persons
who have devoted years of study to sani-
tary science, and their own observations
have been reinforced by light shod from
every partftho civilized world. Will this
community follow the calm enlightened '
opinion of our legal health advisers, .or
tho conceited dicta of suddenly developed
sanitarians? Ihc Board of Aldermen
have chosen. ' Sed Hesto.

July 'JO, 1877. '
'; ;

'

A fight occurred yesterday afternoon
over the railroad., on Third street, between
two colored men, pne of whom recelTCcl

a severe cut on the head, which ended the j

fight, the wounded man being carried into
a house near by and his wound dressed

When you see a family always char-
acterized by the most light and delicious
bread and pastry, you needn't ask if they j

use Doulky'h YKA.vr Powdhb or not.
Assume it to be tho truth and you'll al-

ways hit tho mark. Another prime ad- -
vautagc ot this spicnuia article is iuii
cuts down the grocers' bills.

.

quarterly Meetings.
Third round of appointments as made i

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-

odist E. Church, South. ,

Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs, July ID, 20
Smithville, at Smithville. .. .July 28, TJ !

. . . -
feion at Blacks Chapel... .. Aug' 4, o

Clinton at Honcwcll '..C Aug 11. l'J
Wilmington at Front Street.. .Aug '18, lfJ
TopsaiUt Rocky Toint, (Dis- - -

trict"Ouiifercncc...... .)....Aug 23, 20

For the nevlow. "
Mk. Emtok: It is said that tho con-

signees of the ships which have been au-

thorized to como up to tho city have dc- -,

termined to "lighter" the cargoes down
rather than be subicctcd to tbo alternative
of fumigation, &c, which wis imposed. -

This. I would point out, is practically
to defeat the object of tho authorities,

...: ;ri.. i ni urn ctidnvivi ni ni n rr

able to communicate disease to us, tho
liguicrmcn, in incir luirieaw; muuim wi
shin and crew, would become, upon their
return, an equally dangerous aourco oi
infec!ion.

'
. .I0ILASTV

July 20, 1877. ' '

DIED.
In this city, on 20th injt after a abort U- l-

ncee, A!sik ytiss, uciotcu wui w mij.
James Kcillj.

The funeral will take place from her law
residence on Sixth itreet between Dock and
Orange, to-mor- row morning at 10 o'clock.

lirookijn paperi picue copj. wyj

Now Advortisomonfo
NOW IS THE TTT.IK TO

BUY

(YVrATi:ii coolers. 1 r.. freezf.rh.
Tin Toilet Sets and Tin SUp Jars at reduced

prices for caih, at

jalj 20 10 South i'ront at

CAPE FEAE IIILITABY
ACADEHTJ

Wilmington, XI. C--

Mj. Benedict Uargew, B. 8. PrlodpaU

Charlei 1 Garrett, A. M., AuocUtePrin.
--

pALL TEBil INS FIRST MONDAY

in Octwbtr. , .
" ' ' '

Young men and bojs freputed for frlirgt
or bniinesj.

For Circulara containing fail information,

sppl v to Msj. il. I. Taylor,
jwyll '

Tho Excursion and Pic IJic

Season Continues
ALL GE5TLE1IES TTISIUXOAD work done ahoalJ call at lo.

9,Soath Front street. Bhavir 10 aits l
Hair Cutting 25 cento, BharepocLsjr " criJ-Eve- n

at these prices no lard or r1 t
as Pomatum, only fine oil., bcautirf, rn- -

V

Bliv

A Robber Breaks Irto Messrs Alex,
sprunt & Sons' Oce Before Day
this Morning, c.'ti'u.:. .Hir
A white man, a Etauger in this city,

who gives his name as Joseph Kelley, vas
arrested this mornng by ofiBcers E. Allen
and Marsh Waller, of the night police
force, about a oaartcr past three, o'clock,
in the oflice of Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &

Son, on NortA Water street. . . .

It seems tiat a Mrv Lofton Pridgeo,
who had s boat in a. dock near by that
he was looking after, thought he saw some
one strike a match, aad direct!j ftejW
a light flickering in the tip-sta- irs of

luimediatply- - notified the policeman on
Messrs. Worth .& Worth's wharf, and to--
gcther they proceeded in search of a po-

liceman. The officers above mentioned
were soon found and they all then went
to the Sprunt building, but found that
thc door was locked, the robber having
effected his entrance through the win--
dow. They of course ;Started for the win-

dow also and were thus accosted by the
robber: "Gentlemen, 1 could kill you
every one if I wanted to, but I won't do
it; 3'oU may come in." So the party
entered, and one of them laid his
hand oh Mr. Robber, who cooly
told him not to touch! him, and, that he
would go along with them. ; His re-

quest was acceded to and he was marched
off to the guard house between the two
policemen. It afterwards transpired that
the fellow made no idle boast when he
said he could kill every one of them, for
upon his person was found a seven-shoot- er

loaded and capped and ready for action.
He also had in his possession aoine tink-

ers tools, consisting of a hammer, a file, a
cold chisel, 3 bars of sodder and an awl.
He "also had in his Jpockets $2.15 in
currency and $5 in Confederate money.
He hails from Boston,

This morning Mr. James. Sprunt sued

out a warrant .before Dr. W..W:. Harriss,
magistrate, and Kelley was taken from the
guard house and committed to jail for
safe keeping until to-morr- ow when he
will have a hearing before Justice Harriss.

SMiTnviLLE, N; C, July 18, 1877.

Dear Mr. Euiitob ; i

Wednesday was a great day here. The
populace, great and small, turned out to
meet the Waccamaxo when she arrived
with the two military companies and: the
usual camp followers oh board.

. The Smithville small boy! was in his
rTiory "gathering the shells by c the sea- -

shore" for tho benefit o the "up country
boys who seemed eager to buy shells of
anv description to take back home as a
souvenir, of their visit to the village by the

fsea. f

It was a study to notice with what su-

preme innocence the "S. S. B." offered for
sale the remarkably scarce oyster shell,
probably, never thinking that he was
selling his birthright, k ; .

The steamer, after landing most of the
passengers, proceeded with the rest to
"Caswell," where she Remained over an
hour to give the party an opportunity of
looking over the old fort.

Some of our Western friends embarked
.1 il C L .rl.n .AVkc V T7

an tne inrec iafc saumg avuwi u"" j
Mr. Manson, of this place, and wmcn
contribute so largely to the enjoyment of
r'summer idlcrs'r here. f They seemed to
nniov themselves hugely, if we are to
iudjre from the comments passed on the
trip, when tney returnea. .n jur. x. wu.uj
manages to please his passengers, how-

ever. At the Academy the ItaUan
'string band was in attendance,
and 'the large hall was crowded 1 with
dancers who kept up the fun nntil the
callings of nature proclaimed that some-

thing besides a handful ofa girl's waist was
needed, so the party broke up into groups
and were soon busily engaged in cen- -
tlu" brilliant fiHiik movements on ine uu-fere- dt

divisions of baskets. In this last
rcsnect we think tbo "Whiting iunes
.showed remarkable proficiency.

At high water a good maDy araueu
themselves of the opportunity and went

in bathing. We have beard the wddest
kind of an Indian yell, the fiercest kind of

an Irish whoop, but for arealf'kill-you-a-inil- e"

blood curdling shriek, gire us the
average Wilmington boy when he first

touches cold water. j

Rut everything must end and nere

comes the faecamaw ready for town ;

fiUCh a scramble ! Smothered yehVas
some unfortunate hat was crushed in, ax.
The Charlotte Grays looked cool .and co-

llectedaround a huge tub of lenionade,

and the W. R's looked at a table of sand-

wiches but said never a word.
The usual ringing of bells, turning of

wheels, &c, and the Waccamaw steamed

off up the river with the Comet Concert

Club in foil blast and can't they blow 7

Goodbye, d. a. wr.

Unmallable Jetters.
The following is the list of nnmaflable

ters remaining in the Tost Oflice:

Edward Robinson ! Korth Hampton ;

MeKor. Abbottibnrg, X. I.;
Messrs. Singletcry &Pate, Blaienboro,

N. C. ; Elijih TayloTy . Ncwbcrn, Oaircn

Co, N. O.

ceptedby ;v,,.
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-- r.teiowndliberL

will plewreporttnj and

"lre their ripen regularly.
.'tr'.rfl " Z
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5Crs sumiAirsv i

Uiatci Mincer Tierrcpvnt has

rart'. ...i, f.,r Cant Gilford,

r" ha er l ouo x .iw-uu-
,

Wtilne survivori of the British

tStrathmorcand their friends,
pT1?'

trecled in the South. Pacific

rescued the BamTori !of the

$ZA them clothbg and
creat Tiiadocss. - -.-

fl AfflC,.vrtrl- - Mar 13, forSan

action in Bergen coun- -

four boras? jOne of

1 riruntinStbn's trottcrVfor which
JrtoTwjs recently offered. .

The" other

vlrcrc lbW colts' rcarcd oftJ,ob
oncr'i tirin, ncir

, 4 a BailroaJ ; strike has now

u rwlcrslurs, Bentwood, Colum- -,

taWk and Chicago, and strengthens
TiiiteoJ--- - Strikers induced the cngi-u- d

fireman of the only train which

. . i Uartinsburs toda' to desert
P(J K) v -

i, TV: strikers summoned .
the mihtur

oUBejretired for ine
fcrcoBi troops are held as yet fua re-BTt-- Ci.

Matthews has telegraphed

At Newark 4 and
fcort fcrps. .

GfcitaiObiq, freight trains are stopped

Jy tfnken! bat passenger trains are un-faje- l"-

I The railroad officials have
c&lon tbc GoTcrnor of Ohio for; troops.

The tclegraph wires were cut west of

Irfinibcrs by the strikers this aftcr--

fcCB. The west bound train passed
Sir&.ln'nuQallrisht,and no further
tatia is anticipated from it. It went out
cJcr charge of John Man ford, Esq.
Ewe arc now lying here seventy-thre- e

fceomotives, nearly all of which have their
ires linked so that they may be ready to
lartaftcra few minutes notice.

Hie streets arc nearly 'deserted and most
tbe military have gone to their quarters.

la trouble is cipccfcd immediately and
in probable that by noon to-morr- ow

kre coa be fjund plenty of tbo men . to
m all tbc trains. The arrest of
it ringleaders and the starting of the
fri tains has precluded the probability of
trthcr trouble from the strikers. -
lEcc'ur telegram from Constantinoplci
fcalycslcnlajsajs: "Abdul Kcrlm tclc-Pplallia- rne

will cut off the retreat of
fieEaoians trhb crossed the Balkans,

cc!y awaits the arrival of Sulieman
?ia to commence an attack."
Itttlj thousand rciruiars and twenty

Tolnntecrs have left
Iaad Adrianople Mussulman

t i i:.wi Aunauopio arc nrriviujj
ojtf, and arc provided by"'thc

pttaeat with lodgings in the schools.
Six Turkish battalions are. mafchinri

a Scutari to Nich,. "A. jstcamcr,
Eaglish, had arrived . at the

tkotu&jawwith amm.uniUon for
Mtiwu. - The consuls at Scutari are
roJearoricg to ascertain hcr'name and the
Irticaffiefroa, b order to iuform
, rtsPt'e governments. s An

UoydV stcamw lm 'em--
S00 Turkic pounded.

"arao rcctiTed bero from - Orsorriva

'iC raed' 0 wnsequenco of - dis-i- p

receiTeJ by.rrinco; Gortslrakofr
j powers.. The .Russians w ill
I JJ5J2Iaa tte ciarch after securing their

l . - .uij proiecitu uj
ps, which beam lCn-Bncb- -

upaicn5a mis xnoruiuiio
f'frjaaow thatili T?ncV;Ce are endeav

frfcassion of Kasonlik ;and SliVno,

"7 ould give them control; of the
boachment of the iwomost im--

"t tU nf It . iri'u 1

iua centrsa isaiKaas.

i from dun&tchcs from the
la(hau war that Chief Joseph

Ii iC- - Howard ;iuto a talk
. r tteantjn his 'forces.- - which

iticalIT situated; rioTelawayi
" f! . 4 . ....

tway jq safety;--

People Want ProoiV,
rtnJ u 00 aedicino ; TJiijscribca . "by

StvX Cr.ld hyDrugsisUV-tha- t
aaerin! - eTaence of its success 'and

SrtrVf of ; Bosches's GnaMl
KJe w; 1Tcre roughs, Colds settled on
oftuIfT' Consumption or any disease
tVt u tw11 Lungs. JC proof ofjtbat
840iUfcI. Person afffictcd;caa't a

10J' iry its
at e

-- 5wor buyinc tho - rcinilai

fctfiu ln f country from Germany,
erful cures are astonishing

tif --
that Three doses wiU
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For the Jleview.
A Defence of the Board of Aldermen

in the Position They Have As-

sumed Towards Vessels Coming
from the Yellow Fever Zone.
It is not to be expected that any act of

prohibitory legislation, however essential
to tho public welfare it may be deemed
by those, competent to judge, shall escape
coming into contact with some private
interest, and afortiori it is to be expected
that it must encounter a certain amount
of noisy opposition from those whose in-

terests are affected, and' from others hav-in- c

even less worthy motives.
The scope of duties devolvius upon the

municpal authority may strictly be ex
pressed under three heads : the conduct of
the financial relations, the control of the
police department and the maintenance of
sanitary measures.

Which of these is of paramount im-

portance it is difficult to say, though it
would seem, from the very much greater
attention which has hitherto been bestowed
upon the two first, that the public health
has been held subordinate to its other
concerns. We may hope, however, that
all this has been changed now, for wc sec
the present Board of Aldermen, almost
immediately after their induction into
office, seeking the advice of persons bkillcd
in sanitary science, and firmly expressing
their determination to order that to be
done which they are advised is necessary
to preserve the commdnity under their
charge from invasion by destructive epi-

demics. They. have ordered that all ves-

sels shall be prohibited coniing into this
port from the yellow fever zone of the
West Indies and South America from the
15th day of June until the 15th day of
October. The Board of Health have ad-

vised them that for the present this regu-
lation is the only absolute safeguard, that
we can have against yellowJcvcr.

The opponents of and cavillers at the
regulation offer several reasons why it is
unnecessary, some perhaps specious
enough, but allo them untenable, --and
some of them absurd. Let us sec what
they arc : First, it imposes unnecessary
hardships upon ship owners and con-

signees ; second, it damages the commerce
of the port ; third, it does not discriminate
between healthy and unhealthy ports ;

fourth, no such prohibitory regulation is
established in New York or any other
large Northern city. If there are other
reasons having a semblance of common
sense which the wisdom ot the Water
street Solons have been able to evolve they
are unknown to the writer of this paper.
We may examine therefore, seriatim, those
given above.

The first objection obviously has its gist
in the adjective unnecessary; the regula-
tion, doubtless, does Jmposo a hardship
unon consignees and others, but no great
er than each individual should cheerfully
aubmit to in the face of a common dan-

ger, and competent authority has declared
that there is a danger, a very great dan
ger, facing us, and if tho measures provi
ded against it bear heavily upon a few
this is not to be weighed in the scale
against the safety which is secured to all,
Moreover, it is a hardship that can be
readilv avoided by looking to other unob
jectionable places for the vessels which are
required for the tramc or mis port, anu
not to localities which present even, the
possibility of infecting us.

The second oDjecuon appear wuu
much plausibility to our desire to-ad- to

the commercial magnitude of the city, but
when the results it threatens arc com- -

nared with the annihilation which every
interest would encounter were an .epidem-

ic allowed to "slip in" upon us, all must
admit its obvious untenabihty.

The third obicction is based upon the
assumption that there are ports in the
yellow fever zone which arc not liable to
send this disease abroad. Now it may
not be denied that certain ports of minor
imbortancc in that 'region do escape ah
epidemic visitation of yellow fever during
some seasons, but mere is no cviucncc at
all that they do not contain isolated cases
of ihe disease, perhaps mild in character
but withal capable of communicating the
most virulent forms of the malady. But
assuming for the argument that no case
has existed in a certain such port
during the year, it docs not loi-Io- w

that the gerns of the disease

bo favorable to their preservation, rcaay
to be conveyed elsewhere or to impart
these noxious influence to some unaccli-mate- d

individual whom chancu brings
within their range. Isolated communi-
ties in this zone may be free from yellow
fever, but only because those who reside
there have acquired exemption. The
fever cernw mav live, and perhaps raulti- -
ply, without tne intervention i inuiviu-ual- s,

finding a nidus in various soils, and
these, if brought hither, arc as capable of
innocnlating us as if a case of tho disease
itself were imported. But even admitting
that certain localities are exempt; both as
to the disease and its germs, are we to
legislate in their favor because the ship
has sailed thence, when we know bow
readily they pass from one port to another,
seeking cargo and crew ? Who shall be
able to say then with certainty that any
port in the fever zone is iree irom tne pos--
siDitiiy oi Demg ujo urewt--t iwt uiacAo
and death elsewhere 7

Thrt fifth ohiectloa is indeed possessed
of the most strength, ut it may be readily
seen that seasons applicable to higher
latitudes and to cities which hare pro-Tid- ed

effective and very expensive modes
cf ntiarantine service are not Talid with
na. Out parallel nnfbrtnrately affords a
much greater probability of imported
rerms taking root than prevails in New
York and other Northern cities, Moreover,

To Make Cucumber Pickles
Take three gallons of soft water i two

gallons good cider viuegur, half pouiul 'f
alum three quarts of rait. Tut the cu-

cumbers in and cover them 'with horscrad
ish leaves or a cloth, r.nd keep a weight
on them. When wanted for the table take
them out, rinse them in water; and scald
hem in vinegar. They have been kept
or two years, without Ihc ks of one,

when put up in tbii. manner.

To Make Good Apple JelScy
blice whole apples (cores, parings anu

all,) cook them with just water enough to
cover them, till reduced to a soft pulp.
Take the rind and juice of four lemons:
strain this pulp, (not squeezing much or

going over it twice.) add tho 'lemons,

measure pint for pouud with white su-n- to

gar;-le- t it boil half an hour, and turn
brms. Quinces, &c., the same way.

Good Shot.
Mr. Carl M. Brown, of this city, wllilc

perambulating along the banks of JUol.

Mcllhenny's mill-pon- d, just below the

City yesterday afternoon, with his rifle

upon bis shoulder, discovered an alligator

swimming in the water. The young htin--

er immediately drew a b(5ad and fired,

sendiugbis rifle ball right through the

amphibious critter's head, the ball en ter

mer at the., eve. The 'gator measured sixo "
feet two inches.

The Supreme Court
The Court met at the usual hoitr yester

day morning, all the Justices present, j

The following cases at the end of the

docket were taken' up aud argued :

Henry Brunhild et al., vs. J. II. Frcc- -

mou ct als., from New Hanover. A. 1.

& J. London for plaintiffs and --D. L.
Russell for defendant.

State vs. Wilkes Morris, from New

Hanover. Attorney-Gener- al for the State,

D. L. Russell and A. W. Tourgco for dej
fendant. Raleigh Observer, 10th.

Qualified..
From Col. Tavlor, Qlcrk of tho Superior

Court, wc learn that the following named

J. P's, appointed by tho last Legislature!

have qualified and received thciri commis

sions, signed by Jos. A. hngelhard, bec- -

rctary of State, to -- wit: Dr. . W. llav-ris- s,

Messrs. L. II. Bowden, David G.

Worth, Jno.,C. Koch, K. II. McQuigg,

Solomon Bear, Jno. L. Cantwcll, James

W. King, Chas D. Myers, John S. James,

A. J. Grady, O. G, Parsley,. Jr., and old

Uncle Authony Howe. Thirteen m all,

leaving nineteen more that are to qualify;

the.total number appointed by the Legis

lature being thirty-fw-- o.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal 'flicu at

this place wc obtain tbc following report

of the thermometer, as taken this morn

ing at 7:31 o'clock : '

Augusta, 74; Cairo, GG; Charleston, 50,

Cincinnati, Go; Corsicana, G9 ; I ort Gibson

G4, Galveston, 79; Indianola, 81 ; Jackson-

ville, 85 ; Key West, 83 ; Kuoxvillo, G8 :

Lynchburg, 7Gj; Memphis, G9; Mobile, 7G ;

Montgomery, 71 ; Nashville, G7; New

Orleans, 80; New York. 72; Norlolk, o ;

Pittsburgh, Go; runta iassa, oy,

Savannah, 83; Shrcvcport, 73; St. Louis

04; - St. Marks, 76; Vicksburg,

Washington, 73; W llmiogtou, a.
A Family Row and Arrest.

John Grady and wife, colored, residents

of Brooklyn, were arrested this morning

under the following cir--by a policeman
cumstanccs : As omccr u. .

walkin" his beat near the Brooklyn Mar- -,

ket House, bis attention was arrested by

the report of a gun or pistol wmcu ap-

peared to proceed from a house nearby

ia which Grady and his wife resided.
ct some ot tneUpon making enquiry

neighbors the policeman was told that

thctwo, viz, Grady and wife had been

quarrelling all the morning and that it

was a matter of vtry frequent occurrence.

The policeman felt justified upen this evi-

dence in entering the house which he did

of nccwhen he found Grady standing

nninthe room ' with the blood flowing

wound which be nadfreclv from a severe

rccciVed in his wrist. The woman, hisJ

down cnaeavormg austoopingwife was
wash the blood stains from the floor. One

double-barrel- ed gun was found with one

of the barrels discharged.

The parties were arrested and taken to

the Guard House.

Dr. Wright, the city physician, was

nt for. who dressed the wounded man's
bail and waj re--i

ana Tho woman gave

on a bond of $50. Grady was

locked no. The case will come up for

trial before His Honor, to-morr- ow.

Trouble b easily borrowed.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Paeker & Tavlor Sow "is the Time to

Buy.

Empty bouses always have a vacant

stair.
' Mrs. Harriet Beecher's'Toe is sard to

enjoy a dance.

People who won't take a hint from a

mule often take a kick. ,

In such weather as this who. would not

welcome "a cool thousand."

Misery loves company; the stay-at-hom- es

greet one another warmly.

What grocer outrage can there be then

an overcharge for coffee and sugar and

things.

Although beat expands most things

sermons generally contract in warm

weather. ' '
.

1

A hewer of wood is like a newspaper

proprietor, inasmuch as that be lives by

his adze.

Some matches pop so when they are

struck that they should be called shooting

matches.

A young lady informs us that her feel--
u it ... nnA ihnt. shemgs were au -- ivyrnuu u, -

has ordered a new supply.

The Chinamen aae so sensitive about

being regarucu as loruiuuia
earning how to. get drunk.

It is said that', although there are 1,200

shades of kid gloves this season, no wo

man can fmd a pair to suit her without

visiting at least eighteen shops.

We are acquainted with a "m onster in

buman form,' who says tnai me ouy
imc a woman "docs not exaggerate is

when she is talking of her own age.

A fellow we know, believes m crema--
i t. c ,.r tUA mm mile,, bc--

tion lor tuc ucncuw v oVr
cause he says be Knows iois vi rwf
vliosc ashes would make splendid lye.

A gentleman whose second new clothes

ine was stolen the other night announces

M rfcct readiness to furriisb a. dozon

:r i,Wp9 will bans themselves

herewith.

" What in tho world is the matter with

that Equalling baby ?" asked an impatient

.f .itnrfamihas. "Ufl i

snousc. "nothing but wind.
t. i! ih brute. "I should

Yvinai jcntv
think it was a cyclone.

XiOia Montez 1

Court to-d- ay but
There was no City

, . .lraqHir ftwaitin'
there are several suujtxw -
xT:TTftnnr's attention for to-morr- ow

,rm is another soiica aove u
Montcz, and whoLolaher name as

b , r Yrrk CitlT tO
Mna sne savs uum a"--"

this placo on a steamer rcccnuy.

oncstion was asked this morning at the

QtyHall is H noi possioic

poor unfortunate creature may be the
r.. . , T.i. nrntPT who once was

ventarjie xnvm to fame, and alas, to shame also?

But Chief Harry, quickly responded in a

an bass tone : "No, no, too young

i;nwfnrW So the point was given

is not abated be--
up, but the curiosity
cause some think that it is. mu "
"When lovely woman ttoopsjtoJolly, h t
And finds toe late that tnen
What chara can cure her m;lholJ
What art can drive her grief aWy.

f
, ;

VThe only way her gnllt to cover
And hide her shame from every ejrt -

And bring repentance to her lover,
die' . - TU to :.-c- ase. Try it. . A


